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Lincoln Financial - Life Guarantee UL Repricing
Effective Monday, February 8, 2016:
 
Lincoln slightly expanded its competitive reach in the
no-lapse guarantee market for clients ages 55+ full-pay
scenarios.
With this reprice, Lincoln primarily focused on
decreasing premiums at age 55, by 4-8%. Improvements
outside of this age saw a less than 1% decrease in
premium.  For clients age 55+ full-pay lifetime
guarantee solves, LifeGuarantee UL (2013) often falls
within 3% of the most competitive product in the
market. Competitive positioning falls when limiting the
guarantee, most notably when doing so below age 100.  

Prudential - Marijuana Use Guidelines
 
Prudential will consider recreational marijuana
users under the following guidelines   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLU_Xx9V_9iF8nePfpAjwPa2dwXELMcWkjJRapwKPJBaXrDvA2kdp7hL-FwLCAtI_R2dhIwcT7qVtGsCG4ldv9_Nx2L-_C-kfSA9ZLELaDUvGr1UCfPPuo4=&c=&ch=


21 or older and up to 3 uses per week - Non-smoker
Plus risk class 
21 or older and 4-6 uses per week - Non-smoker
Table B
21 or older and daily use - Decline
If under 21 - Decline
If 21 or older and no admission of marijuana use on
application or exam - Decline for any benefit
amount.

Prudential only tests for THC (Marijuana marker) at
$10 million or above with a few exceptions: 
 

Professional athlete or entertainer - tested for
any face amount.

 
Foreign National - Tested at $2 million or above

Annuity Rate Watch - New Annuity Carriers Added: 
 
Dixon Wells recently added new companies to the Dixon
Wells website annuity research tool, Annuity Rate Watch.  With
the additional companies, advisors have more
competitive annuity options to choose from. Annuity Rate Watch
can be accessed on the home page of our website and does not
require a password.  The innovative online annuity tool provides
advisors with important information such as rates, features,
and commissions of the top annuity carriers.   If you are
interested in learning more about Annuity Rate Watch or want to
review the new Dixon Wells annuity companies, please click
here. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLhzV1xHHZoetUhEUleXdl0GH7zs5vpZz-Z6Hv1Y3eTt1CeRvcIn8VsCEehPmjuCFFZfA_Q9SEkbjuy462brk7jN0NV6c9lIoDQ5j1UCUhfNggeks97_785UbjVycCmV2t84JIQyajYBtLd8yHjsINB4SH60DQwdlQ==&c=&ch=
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